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THE MoDEIIM HARDWARE STORE.

Shave
at Home
with the ''

"New Gem"
Safety Razor
and avoid nil danger of
cutting the face.

Price, $1.50.
Seo It displayed In our

window.

X Foote & Shear Co.
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School of 1
a

Thrift 1

The P.ivings H.niU Is a pchool of
tin irt. 'I'IiioiirIi Its piivllcgcs thon-Fnn-

have lcmieil to s.ivo what
they d to waste. Tin1 Iohmiii nC

MONEY SAVING
1st best learned by opening n lmnk
nccount. Onco .started, yon lmvu
nn Incentive to bettor linblts a ml
the Inimcnsu sillsracllon of ii re-
serve, against n rainy d.iy.

Yon are i illull v InUleil to open
nn account w 1 the

Polite olliclalu: accommodating
attention, 10c. and upwards re-

ceived. C'.isli I'npit.il. Slfli'.lH'i; Snr-pl-

and front, .$l"."i,tiui.

Chns. rtn Pont Urcck. PioMdent.
II. G. Dunham, Cashier.

The flardenbergh
School

of Miisic and flrl
Private and class Instruc-

tion. A complete and broad
education from foundntlon.il
to normal and post-gradua-

work.
Catalogue mailed. Corres-

pondence solicited. Carter
building, 004 Linden street.

I

1. F. MEGAUGEL & CO..

Stocks, Bonds
and Securities

Council Building. Both Phones- -

ffllMMI lli'llill'l HiBJjifcy!H-,'aiWBE- t

As tho construction of n build-
ing proceeds bilck by hilck, so docs
n fortuno glow.

Commence your foundation at

The
People's Bank

We supply the inoitar in tho form
ot .". per cent. Inteiest.
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PERSONALS.

Ml.. J, 8. Comtilght. of Moutroi-o- , Is
Visiting filends In the city.

Mrs, Wooden, clly missionary, Is In
New York visiting her d.uigliLr, Mr.--. A.
T. Rayusford.

Mls Al, Ill.ini'ho Kiuncdy, of Thomp-
son Mrcet, s Uniting with ft lends In Cllr-foi- d

and lelnlly.
William ti. Klojd, of l.'ust Alaiket

stu.et, left yesterday on ti lour unmiiu'
visit with his brother in New Mexico.

Victor Jlununn, ss lepiesenlntlvo
of Jllldred ilolland, Is in the city nrrainj-Ins- :

Im- - her appeaimiee uo.st wceli In "Thy
l.ily and iIiq Prince."

Miss .May Alluo, of .TunVrson aenuo;
Mrs. Wllllani-- , of Deliver, Col,, and Mrs.
IIlltchlliRH and MKs IIiiIuIiIiikh. of .Moo-al- e,

hao been hpuiidlm; tho week in New
York,

i;. It. Mai cock, of T.Ti l'rcbcolt avenue,
left yesterday morning for ItuftaloAvlimo
lie has accepted u position with tho
t.ackuwauu.t lion and Hteel rompuny as
nccoiintniit. Ilo was foimerly rmploved
by tho 111 in whllo in this city, AVodnps.
day ovenlng a largo number of filends
tendered him a farowell parly at his
nonic,

McKinley Memorial Notice.
A meeting of tho .McKinley .Memorial

association will be held In tho board of
trade looms Monday evening, Novem-
ber 10, at ".43 o'clock, for thu purposo
of conslduilng pioposals and finally de-
ciding on tho matter or erecting the
mcmoilal. Dy order of

l.uther Keller, President.
C Jt. Sanderson, .Secretary.

See the elephants at Dixie's.

How's This?
We offer Ono HimUied Dollars Itcwaidfor any cabo of Catanh that cannot bocuicd by Hall's Catanh Ohio.
We, tho iiiiUbi signed, lmvu Itiiown !' JCheney tor tlio last 11 years, and bellovo
in perteclly lionorublo in all businessm uiiu uiuinciaiiy ablo to carrv

ktnsuciiu maUo liy their linnTKl'AX, WUolewilu sis In
ieuu, u.
fAiaiimi, M.KAN & MARVIN
niejmio uriifft'itfia, Toledo, O.

yututiH mv ititii'ii iiuornailvtindirectly upon the blood and mi:
isuiiiices or i no system. Tesilmonl- -

H ire. I'lico ic. per bottle, sniaunigglHts. to
f'uinuy I'llls am thu best, up

BIG MASONIC

CELEBRATION
WASHINGTON- - INITIATED INTO

ORDER 1B0 YEARS AGO.

The Annlversaiy of This Event Was
Observed at the Dixie Theatre Last
Iflght by the Masons of ThU City.
Addresses Weie Delivered by Presi-

dent Judge H. M. Edwards and
James M. Lambeiton, of Harris-bur- g

Exercises Presided Over by
D. D. a. M, Thomas F. Wells.

The ono hundred and fiftieth niinlver-sar- y

of Iho lllltliitlon uf Clcorgc Wash-
ington Into tho order of Fieu ami .A-
ccepted Miimiiis was ohibnintely eele-brnt-

hint nluht at the Dixie thcntic
by the Masons or this city mid from
this part of the Mule soiiernlly.

The number of members of the organ-
ization vlu, participated In the ccle-hriul-

was about 1,100, every neat In
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Thomas v. wi:u.s,
Dl.stilct Deputy liiand Mauler, Whc J're-wlile-

the thenlic bchiK taken bofoie the exer-
cises began, so that many were obliged
to stand. Tho members of Peckville
lodge, .Termyn lodge; Kingsbury lodge,
or Olyphant. mid Acacia lodge, of Tay-
lor, attended In n body.

The theatre was beautifully decotated
with blue and while, the Masonic col-
ors, and the stage was set for the carry-
ing out of the ritualistic exercises at-
tendant upon a lodge session. A hand-
some pictuie of Washington hung over
the centre of the stage and was Hanked
on either side by tho dates "17."::" and
"1002" wrought In electric lights. There
were also a, number of other electrical
designs reptesenting various Masonic
emblems.

Kacli Mason entering the theatre was
furnished with a Masonic apron and ,i
beautiful souvenir programme, contain-
ing a splendid steel engraving of Ceorge
Washington on its cover.

Mr. Wells Presided.
The exercises throughout were con-

ducted as a lodge meeting is conducted.
Distinct Deputy CSrand Master Thomasr. WJ'lls presided as worshipful master,
and was assisted by the following tem-
porary officers: Senior warden, P. if.
12. P. Kingsbury, or Union lodge:
junior warden. P. M. K. A. Zimmer-
man, of Green Ridge lodge; tieasurer,
P. M. F. i,. Wormser, of Schiller lodge;
secietary. P. M. I.. G. Schautz, of t'nlonlodge; senior deacon, P. M. Alfred Cou-
ncil, of Peter Williamson lodge; iunior
deacon, P. m. Joseph Fidiam, of Hiram
lodge; nior master of ceremonies, P.
M, Dolph B. Atbertoii, of IJitani lodge-junio- r

mailer of ceremonies, P. M. JF. Warden, of Union lodge; pursuivant!
P. M. A. It. Holmes, or Hyde Parklodge; chaplain, Itev. Dr. Itobert F. V.
Pierce; tyler, Jacob F. Hetzel, of Schil-
ler lodge.

The lodge wr.s formally opened by
District Deputy Grand Master Wells
after which ltev. Dr. Pierce gave theopening prayer. The assembled Masons
then sang that grand old hymn, "Old
Hundred." After the secretary had
lean extracts tinni the records of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, glvln-t- hc

date of AVashlugton's Initiation intothe order, Philip H. Waru-- rendered a
baritone solo.

The llrst speaker was President Judge
II. Al. Kd wards, whose abilities as apublic speaker are so well known In thiscity, and who spoke upon "Washington
as a Cltlssen." He spoke, In part, as
follows:

Judge Edwards' Address.
Miming can cover Ms high fume ImtHeaven;

No pyramids set off liN memoi le,Hut the eternal substance of his gieat-ness- ,"

A colonial gentleman of Vliglula,
George Washington, by the overwhelm-ing irsponsllillltles. tho tribulations and
disappointments, the defeats and vlctnt-le- n,

of tlio Revolutionary war. laid
nroiuiiy tlio roiiuilutlons of Iran Anicil-c.l- li

cltlzeibhip and became himself tlio
gieat American citizen or his lime A
century has lapsed and, by tho univer-
sal verdict of History, ho has become
ono ot the great citizens of tho world,

Contemporary history began to
lodgment on Washington soon ni-

ter his death, in less than two months
after that event, Napoleon Honaparto
decrerd a triumphal celebration In Paris
In honor of his own victories, A part of
tho ceremonies Included a funeral ora-
tion in honor of Washington. In connec.
linn Willi this, recent search among tho

i of the French republic- busbrought to light a remarkable paper,
written by Iho great Tallyrand. it Is apaper worth preserving and It ought to
bu read by every Ameilean citizen. Itwas evidently willteu soon after Wash,
ington's death. Tho paper Is entitled,
"Report of Talleyrand, Minister or For- -
egn Affairs, on tho occasion of the
deatli of George Washington,"

Tho man who, amid tho decadence of
modern ages, llrst daieil bellovo that ho
could Inspire dosrnornto nations with
cnurago to rise to Iho level of republican
Grilles, lived for all nations ami for all
centuries; and this nation, which flrtt
saw In tho lift." and success of that

man a foreboding of Its destiny,
and thcieln recognized a future to l:o
leallzed and duties to bo perfoinied, has
every light to class him as a fellow,
citizen, f, tlieioforo, submit to tho Mist
consul tho following decree:

Tnjleyrand's Report.
Tho speaker quoted what Talley-

rand said In tho leport which closed as
follows:

"Honapaite, flint consul of the repub.
lie, decrees as follows:

"Article I, A stattio is to bo elected to his
Geneial Washington. on

"Article 'J. This statue Is to bo placed
onu of tho squares or Palls, to be

chosen by tho minister of tho intoiinr,
anil It shall bo his duty to execute the
piesent deciec." and

Tho statuo iccommomled by Tnlleyiand
was never erected. France soon find
other matters to think of. Novel theless,

tlio French people Washington looms
In history as u gloat, and mujestlc fig.

Willi
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Class and Private Instruction
in Pianoforte.

VISITORS WELCOME.

tire, second only to their own Idolized nnd
Idealized Napoleon.

Other nations paid their tribal" to tho
gientness ol AVnshlngton. Kvcn Cheat
IJlitnhi, It is mild, oitleicd tho flags at
hair-nia- on their channel fieri, Hut, bo
thin as It may, 1 can safely say that
Washington's pla-- In hlsto. y is fixed,
ns n star In the heavens Is llxcd, as a
toweling rock In mid-ocea- as tho moiin-Uiln- s

upon their foundations. I know of
nothing 1 can lefer to which Is more

of Iho reg.nil of the nations of
the win Id for Washington than Washing-
ton h monument.

The peoples of Iho earth, with very few
exceptions, have contributed something to
the building of tho monument, Great
Uillaln. Geinuinv and Austria: France,
Italy ni'il Pottugal, the Russian. China
ail)) .liipiin: .un, Toulon, Celt, Latin, .Slav
and Asiatic all have helped to build, not
only tho material structure known a:t
Washington's monument, but Iho Imper-
ishable fame which lightly belongs to the.'
"Father of hl Countrv."

A lore than all the lime that has been
allotted to me could easily bo taken In
evlewiiig Washington's hlstoiy as a sol-

dier and plalesman and In delineating the
lines of his character a u man; but such
mi afiidenilo cffoit would pooily answer
the object 1 hao In view., 1 bopo to ac-
complish a moro useful purpose, and Im-

pel foctly lo answer the ipiestlon: What
i an we learn fiom Washington's history
Unit will Improve Hie Amcih.na citizen-
ship of toihij ?

The Lessons of Washington's Life.
The poet lias well said that

"Lives of great men all remind us
We can make oar lives sublime.

And depaitliiB, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time."

The past Is fcr our instruction, edifica-
tion, warning and encouragement. Wash-
ington's life might as well be a romance,
unless we piolll by Its leisons. And I
know of no period in Ameilean history
when the American citizen needs the in-

spiration of Washington's character moro
than at piesent. 1 shall refer briefly to
sonic matters that have occurred to me.

1. Sanity ot View, or Judgment, In
Dealing with Alen and Public Affalis.-Tli- ls

is ono of the stiongest lines in
Washington's character npp.il cat In 111?

public life as a general and statesman.
It dominated his Intellectual make-up- .
Ilo was Mine In his views of all things
Ilo was not hystcilcal. There was nn
even tenor to his life; it was broad and
deep like a mighty liver, dignified aim
calm like a nimble statue, and stiong liko
the toweling oak. There Is no iualit
needed in the affairs of public life today
more than that of equipoise, calm judg-
ment, sanity ol vlow. Aineiiei Is passing
through an age or peiioil of Iiystoiia.

Alen In public life, legislative bodies,
many witters on political, economical and
social questions are becoming, as it were,
wlld-eje- nervous and hysterical. All
kinds of panaceas are offeied for tho
cure of widespread evils alfcethig the body
politic. A man who never saw the coal
Holds of Pennsylvania comes hero for u
few days' visit and is liiepaied lo soho
the whole industrial i.uestlon with a.

stroko of the pen. Another man with no
expei ienco as a jurist or lawyer, pixpaies
a crude piece of legislation which ho
thinks will clear the situation forever.
Tlie problems which many leaders of la-

bor and of capital arc spending their
whole life in solving, mo like the multipli-
cation table to men, who invade tha
public press wllh their nostrums,

Journalism ,is becoming hysterical to a
great extent.' In many Instances It lacks
poNo and the strength thai comes with
calmness. 1 could ca.-il- y amplify this
thought. Kut lo all le.uleis of men, to
the pies, to Iho pulpit and in legislative
bodies, yea, to every Ameilean citizen,
the splill of Washington speaks and says:
Ho calm and sano in your lown of pub-
lic mattei-it- ; be neeurato hi your facts
and piomises. so as lo secuiu coricctncs
of judgment.

Was Farsighted.
2. Some men can only

seo for a short distance; others have the
of a seer. Washington

was ouo of the latter, lloie is an illns- -

'fraBflflHI
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.ll'DUT. 11 Al RDWARDS,
Who Spoke on Washington as a. Citizen.

tuition. When on his way to New Hug-Inn- d

to toko rlmi gn of tho army Wash-
ington heard of tho battle ot Hunker Hill.
Tho llrst question he asked wuh: "Did
the mllllla light'.'" After he was an-
swered, ho bald: "Then tho llbettlcs of
the countiy is safo," Ho saw dourly,
even at tho beginning of tho campaign,
that tho farmers and artisans of tho
colonics by pioper discipline and longer
periods or enlistment would bo ahln lo
withstand tho icgulais or tho Hiitlsli
aimy,

Tho whole caieer of Washington during
tlio Revolutionary war Ms full of testi-
mony as to his clear loieslght, What tho
colonies did not seo and what congiess
could not understand, to Washington was
plain and simple, Ills campaigns, espe-
cially tho ono that culminated in tlio

of Coiuwullls at Yorktown,
showed judgment, sucii as
even his own generals did not ahvaja

until tho event was over, Tho
lesson lo tho Ameilean citizen Is; Look
not to the present hour, but widen your
hoiizou and look into tlio futiuc, Prin-
ciples come to light slowly; icsulls are
otteu far distant; but tho best equipped
citizen Is ho, who, like Washington, takes
tho future Into consideration when called
upon to act In tho piesent.

a. Patience, Persistence and a Waiting
Courage This i consider tlio greatest
tiult In Washington's character. Ho
would not be hmrled to tho detilmcut of

aimy and of Ids country. llanat-Be-
all bides, importuned from all direc-

tions, disappointed and thwurtcd by tho
colonies and by congress, ho followed Ills
own couiso persistently, putlently und
with a waiting courage. Ho tuw the cud

never lost bight of it. In tho retreat
thiougli tho Jerseys, In tho sad winter
watting at Valley Foigo, and In his mas.
teiiy final campaign, Washington never
fulteied.

We, of today, are impatient In the solu.

ii
Hon of tho great pioblems that confront
us. We cannot wait, Wo want to solve
everything nt once, Falling lo do this,
wle are liable to lose faith nnd to become
pessimistic. Take, for liintauco the IndllH-- 1

In t pioblein, Wo want lo settlo It now!
at least this car or next. Hut, wo must
wall as well as work, The trim solution
will be found some day, and the prob-
lem will bo solved along lines of Justice,
equity and fair play. Let un bo patient
and cultivate Washington's greatest vir-
tue, a waiting courage. Much moro could
bu said along this Hue, but tlmo will not
penult.

Theio Is a danger Unit Washington nnd
his history will become a tomnnco only
to many of us. Tradition has nlieady

tho "Father of His Country" with
mystic shadows. Let mo soy that only
as tho life of Washington and Us les-
sons shall bo the living facts in our char-
acter as Ameilean citizens shall Wnsli-Inglo- n

ijlmsolf have lived to tho highest
purpose

Prof. John '. Watklns was next
heard in a baritone rolo, and then led
the singing or "The President's March."
The second address was delivered by
James M. T.amberton, of Harrlsburg,
who spoke upon "Washington as a.
Alason." Air. Lumberton delivered this
fame address at the big Philadelphia
celebration held on Wednesday.

Washington as a Mason.
Air. Lambcrton gave a most Interest-

ing history of Washington's connection
with the order rrom the time of his ad-
mission on Nov. I, 1SH2 at Fredericks
burg, Vn.. until the time of his death,
lie was three months less than til years
old at that time and Air. Lambcrton
recounted some or the explanations

as to how he was admitted be
fore reaching maturity. The most rea-
sonable In his opinion is that the lo'dge
he joined was constituted under Scot-
tish regulations which permitted Hie
Initiation of candidates over IS yems
of age.

The lodge he first affiliated with was
under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania, Mr. Lamberton
said, Virginia having no gland lodge
at that time. He quoted at some length
from entries In Washington's account
book showing amounts distributed by
him for charity thus revealing ills prac-
tice or Masonic virtues. In conclusion
he said:

"Faithful and true he was, and so,
until to each one of us there comes,
one by one, the summons which all
must obey, let us be faithful and true,
so that ho and you and I, as he him-
self said to us of Pennsylvania, may
hereafter "meet as brethcrn in tho
Celestial temple of tho Supreme Atchl-tect- ,'

rr until all our expectant eyes
shall behold the sun of time to set be
hind the everlasting hills, when to
finite minds shall be revealed the in-

finite eternity of God."
The exercises were brought to a close

by the singing of a Alasonic hymn set
to the music of "America."

Committee in Charge.
The general committee which had

charge of the affair repiesented all the
local lodges and comprised the follow-
ing members: Chairman. T. F. Pen-
man; secretary, John W. Alorgan; Peter
Williamson lodge, W. S. Dlelil and
C. D. Sanderson; Union lodge, K. P.
Kingsbury, Louis O. Schaulz and James
F. Wardie; Hiram lodge. George W.
Benedict, jr.. Joseph Fidiam, S. H.
Swingle and Arniit Thomas; Schiller
lodge, Joseph II. Gunstcr and Jacob F.
Hewel; Hyde Park lodge, Albert
Davis, A. B. Holmes, C. W. Lull, Joseph
Oliver and Harry A. Spioats; Green
Ridge lodge, C. S. Seamnns, E. G.
Stpvens and R. A. Zimmerman.

Tho which did the
active work was as follows: C. S.
Seamans, C. II. Dermnn, Albert Davis,

D. Sanderson, George W, Uenedlct,
James F. Wardell, Walter Davis and
John LT. Wagner.

MOVING PICTURE SHOW.

Excellent Exhibition Given in High
School by Lyman D. Howe.

It would have been luud Indeed to
have found a better pleased audience
in the whole country last night than
that which gathered in the Scranton
high school auditorium to witness the
exhibition of moving pictures given by
Lyman D. Howe for the benefit of the
High School Athletic association. Kvery
seat was taken and the spectators
cheered and applauded and laughed so
heartily that Air. Howe was forced to
admit that he had never appeared be-

fore such an enthusiastic! gathering.
The pictures shown covered an in-

finite variety of subjects and what was
especially noticeable was their clean-
ness and tho almost entire absence of
the eye-runll- lllckerlsm which Is
their general uccompalnement. The
pictures which occasioned the loudest
npplauso were ii number of splendid
views showing tlio coioiuttlon of King
Kdward and Queen Alexandra,

City and School Taxes 1008.
Tho abovo tax duplicates tiro now In

my hands for collection,
F, S. BAIlKKIt,

City Treasure- -

Florida

Oranges and

Grape Fruit

California, Tokay and Mal-

aga Grapes,

Florida Tomatoes.

Norfolk Wax Beans.)

Norfolk Cauliflower,

Florida Pineapples.
Delicious Canned Peas,

California Asparagus Tips.

Ei G. Goursen,
Best Goods for

Least Money,

NO MATERIAL
CHANGE AS YET

OFFICIAL COUNT OF THE BE-TUE-

IS BEGUN.

Howell's Majority Is Reduced by

Fourteen Dlfforeuco in tho Pen-

man and Morris Vote Is Decreased
by Two No Important Discrepan-
cies Discovered Botwocn the Open
nnd Closed Returns During' tho
First Day of tho Count Socialist
Parties Outvote Prohibitionists.

The official count of the returns of
Tuesday's election was begun yesterday
afternoon. Judge Ncwcomb la conduct-
ing the count. Ilo Is assisted by the
following;

Cnmpailng C'lcik John J, Altuphy.
Recording Cloiks John J. Toohey,

James K. Watklns, David J, Davis, Jo-
seph V.. Hiciinau.

Reading Clerks Charles K. Olvcr,
Thomas A. Donahoe.

Fllo Clciks-Tho- mns J. Hundley, Will-lai- n

J. Fitzgerald nnd Waller I,. Sehitnz.
Attorneys C. P. O'AIalloy and H. II.

Holgato and Stenographer John At, Ed-wor-

are watching the returns for
Congressman Conncll. Mr. Holgatc,
who Is a specialist In election contest
law, Is looking after defective nfildavlts
nnd the like. Attorney Herbert L. Tay-
lor, assisted by John Von Bergen and
Fred W. Klrchoff, of the commission-
ers' office, Is looking after the interests
of Alorrls and Penman. Attorney Al.
W. Lowry Is also looking after the Pen-
man votes.

Watching the Count.
Attorneys David J. Iteedy and C. C.

Donovan are caring for the Interests of
the Democratic candidates, generally,
and Air. Reedy besides Is particularly
watching the mine Inspector vote In tho
interest of Moore. Attorney Clarence
Balontlne is specially representing his
law partner, Air. Howell. Attorney
Lowry and Attorney John II. Bonner,
respectively, are representing James
and Lltts. Attorney James J. O'Alal- -
ley Is keeping tabs on tho Fourth dis-
trict returns for Air. While.

Tlio count yesterday proceeded as far
as Dalton borough. Few discrepancies
between the open and sealed returns
were discovered. Penman's lead of
forty over Morris for minority commis-
sioner was reduced to two. Morris
gained two in the Third district of the
First ward of Curbondale and one In
the Second district of the Third ward
of Carbondale. Penman gained one in
the Second district, Second ward, Car-
bondale.

In the Second district, Fifth ward,
Carbondale, Connell gained four on
Howell, and In the Sixth ward, First
district, Carbondale, Connell gained ten.
Both these discrepancies were discov-
ered and announced by Judge New-com- b.

Williams Gained.
Williams, for mine inspector, gained

fifty on Evans in the First ward of
Blakely borough. Evans' vote should
bo 112, instead of 19J. There was a gain
of five for Evans In the other districts,
and four for Williams, leaving Will-
iams with a net gain of forty-nin- e.

Williams' plurality on the face of the
open returns was 547.

Lltts gained one over James In Dal-
ton. The open returns failed to credit
him with a vote he received on tho
Anti-AIachi- ne ticket. Phllbln lost one
to AVhlte in the Firth w;ard, Flist dis-
trict. Carbondale. His vote should be
l.'iS, Instead of llii).

The only errrors of any ronsequenco
so far disclosed in The Tribune's table,
printed yesterday, were transpositions
of the Second district of the First ward
nnd the Second ward In the Arehbald
borough returns, and tiie Northeast and
Northwest districts of Carbondale town-
ship.

The Socialist and Socialist-Labo- r par-
ties polled large votes in Carbondale
and bid fair to crowd the present "third
party," the Prohibition, into fifth place.

The count will be resumed at 0 o'clock
this morning. It is likely that a night
session will be held today and tomor-
row.

A Select Audience,
'liie most interesting spot in Scianton

the past two days has been the store ot
Mr. George AY". Watklns, at r.00 Lacka-
wanna avenue. The place is crowded,
with the most elite of the city, to at-

tend the auction sale of the Oriental
rugs, Several six or seven hundred
dollar rugs brought less than two hun-
dred dollars. Some beautiful little mats
sold as low as fifty cents. It seemed
the audlonce was very well satisfied
with their bargains, but the auctioneer
looked very down-liearte- d and con
stantly complained of the lldiculous
lowncss of the prices which the rugs
brought. Salo will continue afternoons
and evenings until the end of this week.

Handsome, Fully Guaranteed Piano,
in excellent condition; been used one
year: regular ptlce, $3J0; today, $103

cash. Guernsey Hall, ail-31- 0 Washing-
ton avenue.

Seo the elephants at Dixie's.

SCRANTOlTS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THSSS ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS'
PACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nUOOlES mil WAR0NS of it) Kin.Ii; lio
Houses and Dultding LoU it turgainj.
HOUSES CUN'CD ind GltOOMED at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Oiniaee Works.

SECURITY BUILOINO ASAVIHOS UNION f
nomo Office, Mean flulldlns,

Wo arc maltalnc kluir.-- i eaih month which
thow a net gain to the tmcitor of about 12
per cent, Wi lo.ni nionc-v- V also lJue
I DM, PAH) .STOCK $100.00 per share, inter-es- t

pajablo

AI.DI1RT n.M.r,. Secretary,

B. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear 611 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wile bcreena of oil klndti; fully prvpired for
thu sprini; season. We make all Mods of
porch aireens, civ,

PETER STIPP,
llenenl Contractor, Pullder aud Dealer in
Duildluc stcne, OmentlM- - of cellait a spc
oltltjk Telephone 259J.

Office, B27 Washington avenue.

The soranton Vitnipieo brickanotils manupaoturinq company
Makers of Pavlns Drlck, etc. Jt. II. Pale,
Urucral Sales Ajtnl, Of Ike 39 Wathlugton
aic. Works at Nay Aug, I'a., K. J; W. V. It.lt.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

A.CUItli FOR ALL.

Not a Patent Cure-al- l, Nor a Modern
Miracle, but Simply a Rational

Cure for Dyspepsia.
In these days of httinbuggcry and de-

ception, the iimnufncturcis of patent
medicines, as a rule, seem to think their
medicines will not sell unless they
clnlm that It will cure every dlsenso un-
der thu sun. And they never think of
leaving out dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. They are sure to claim that
their nostrum Is absolutely certain to
euro every dyspeptic and he need look
no further.

In the face-o- t these absurd claims it
la refreshing to note that the piopiic-tor- s

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
cnreftilly refrained from making any
undue claims or false rcpreseiitatlonu
regarding the merits of this most ex-

cellent leinedy for dyspepsia and
stomach 1 roubles. They make but
one claim for It, and that Is
for Indigestion and various stom-
ach doubles. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets Is a radical cure. They go no
farther than this and nny man or wo-
man suffering from Indigestion, chron-
ic or nervous dyspepsia, who will give
the remedy a trial will Und that noth-
ing Is claimed for It, that the facts will
not fully sustain.

It is a modern discovery, composed of
harmless vegetable ingredients accept-
able to the weakest or most delicate
stomach. Its great success In curing
stomach troubles is duo to the fact that
the medical properties are such that It
will digest whatever wholesome food Is
taken into the stomach, no matter
'whether the stomach is in good work-
ing order or not. It rests the over-
worked organ and replenishes the body,
the blood, tho nerves, creating a healthy
appetite, gives refreshing sleep and the
blessings which always accompany a
good digestion and proper assimilation
of food.

In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
no dieting is required. Simply eat
plenty of wholesome .food and take
these Tablets at each meal, thus assist-
ing and resting the stomach which rap-Id- ly

regains Its proper digestive power,
when the Tablets will bo no longer re-

quired.
Nervous Dyspepsia Is simply a condi-

tion in which some portion or portions
of tho nervous system are not properly
nourished. Good digestion invigorates
the nervous system and every organ In
the body.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists at iiO cents per package.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to return our heartfelt

thanks to all friends and neighbors
who so kindly gave their services to us
during the illness nnd death of our be-

loved daughter.
George Hohman and wife.

Dr. D. B. Hand's Office.
Is in the Rookery building, corner

Washington avenue and Spruce street
and not on Penu avenue. Dr. Hand
will be found in his ofllce from 2 to 5

in tho afternoon and from 7 to 0 in the
evening.

'

See the Cut Man.
Effective nnd attractive half-ton-

and lino cuts for card, advertising or
any other purpose, can be secured at
The Tribune office. Wc do work that
is unexcelled, do it promptly and at
lowest rates. A trial order will con
vince you. .

IHH
Women's

Flannelette
Wrapper
A handsome array of

pretty, desirable patterns
in heavy fleece-ba- ck

Flannelette Wrappers,
All colors, splendidly
made with Flounce anb
nicely trimmed.

All sizes from 32 to 46.
Regular $1.00 values.
This week, special.

79c eaoh

All Cars Transfer to

CUE IS. j

Estnlillslicd
ISbQ

ALASKA SEAIi
LAMB

BROADTAIL
ERMINE

SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLE

CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUE LYNX

and Repairing
Special

Free I

I illll 7 I

Extra Stamps on every sale
of and over at

Nettleton's
Shoe Store

Good Nov 7, 8 and io.
The Best 82, S'2.50, !3.00 nnd

SU-ii- Shoes.

Cut This Out.
134 N. WASHINGTON AVE,

Connell Building.

The Title

Guaranty and

Trust Co.,
Will bo pleased to recclvo deposits of
money in any amount and pay libera'
iato of interest thereon.

Whllo our temporary
quarters CAPITAL AND nt 135
Wash. SURPLUS nvo. nrn
somewhat ONE small, wa
lira abundant,
ly abla to .MILLION
dato our DOLLARS
lnciensliis patronngs

Open an account with us.

L. A. WATTtFS Prcsldont
F. L. PHILLIPS.

Third and Treasurer
EXECUTIVE COJIAIITTEE.

Abiam Nesbllt. Thomas E. Jones.
William F. Hallstead.

O. S. Thomas H. Watklns.
L. A. Watrcs.

J.
J.

if

asury s

Paints OHM

Are tho uest in the world.
In VARNISHES we carry

Parrotts. Masury's,
Valentines and

I'
jjaivsons

Also a full line of Brushes

Bittenbender & (

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
4.

.j.

I H . V, H l V. . . . KKnitKitttt!x

ON'S
Best

IT FIOUR I
X

Th a X
X

Celebrated X
X

X

I SNOW WHITE
X
X
X

tt X

Always reliable. X
X

ti X
it , X
K X

i: Dickson X
X

X

i Mill & Grain Co X
X

A" X
K Scranton and Olyphant, X
t; H .

' " " ' ' " " ' ' " ' " ' 'M 4 "1

Illgh-Cln- ss

Furs

J3AUM MARTEN
STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA FOX
SABLE FOX
"WHITE FOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
BEAR

Cash Paid for
Raw Furs.

F. L Crane
It Is often a source of great satisfaction to purchasers to bo able to

make their own selection of skins for garments. Wo are now In the
exduslve fur business, and prepared to show you a large line cf the fol

lowing high-grad- e furs : ,'

PERSIAN

EUSSIAN

MINK

Remodeling
Is Given Attention.

$i.oo

Opposite

Johnson.

324 Lackawanna Avenue.


